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BUSINESS NOTICES.

ACM. W. rXtaCK, I. &. VETEU03I.

A. IV. FEIRCE &, CO.,
"(Successors to C L. RlCKilDs 1 Co.,)

Ship Chandlers and General Commisjioa Merchants
Also Agents fiir the runiua Mil arks.

M, llwwlnln, Uawahan Islands. !

I'lSIIOa' .V CO..

BA3STKBRS,
HONOLULU. I1A WAIIAK ISLANDS.

Irw Bill or Exclianr on
The Bant of Cftlifairia San rrancijeo.
Mcmra, I Waller York.
Trei&ont National Bank Boston.
Orient! Bank Cornurmtiun - .Loutloo.
Oriental Buk in Sydney, 31rttuome,

and AncLUnd.
MiT Aptnti far Pacific In8nranc Company of San Tran- -

and lar Use lauLalian uie iJjiur-u.e- uunjanj 01 Jtw
Turk.

Kecwire IrejwMltji,I.HCOunt FirfcUM Boklnesa Paptrt
attend 10 Uditrcunc eic., c o j

CUITG II OOZY,
Commission Me rebuilt and General Agent.

Importer of Ti and otber Cliluese and Foretell Oooda.
MTioltalc Dealer In Hawaiian Produce, and Agent for the
PauLaa and Amauulu Suear I'lanlatiom. I'irr-pro-ol

Jj.urean Nuuann fctre-ct- , Iwtlow Kin-;- ,

VT. II. IAVIS Jc X. P. aiAKTU,
Accountants & Cenoral Agents.

iTS"" Leral nd other document! diawn oreticnJ. Mw
chant and Traderi1 buokt opened, written up and balanced.
AeotHint and hooka audited mid straightened up, hereby
InwlTeneiea are frrqneatlr afertwl and compromUefi with
creditor more easily effected.

Hawaiian tranalatinc and fnterrretinc br V. IL Divis.
JSiT Office on QoeeQ trcet, opposite the Court Uouxe, Ilon- -

0.11111.

It. II.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office In llhodei rire-pro- Building, up ctalrt, Eaahunianu
treei, tioamaia. AJ--

CASTLE & COOKE,
XJXFOBTTU AXD

Dealers in General Merchandise,
Shipping and Comraission Merchant",

22- - Ao, bOKlng Street, Uonolulu, llawailn Islands, ly

J. 1. WALKER. S. C. ALLEX.

AVALatEIt Sc ALIjO,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

Queen Street, Ilouolulu, IL L
Agents lor the Hawaiian Packet Line.

agists rot
rrinceville Plantation, I Spencer's Plantation,
Ouoniea Plantation, Naalehu Plantation,

Greenwtlra Coffee,
Imperial Fire Insurance Ompan y, London.
Merchants' Mutual Marine Ininrance Co., San Francisco.

7

E. P. ADAMS,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,
gj Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. ljfl

c. F. IVICKOJL.S. 31. I.,
Homeopathic Physician,

Comer Fort and 3Ierchant streets. At Ofiiee forenoon after S

49 o'clock; 3.to C r. M. itwidence, 98 BereUnla SL 6m'

JOIIA .S. 3ICGICHYV, 31. I.,
(Late Surgeon C S. Army.)

Can be consnlted at his residence on Hotel St., between Ala--
8-- kea andnnann fctreeu. ly,

w. KCKPnaxrs. r. raows

iiU3ipiiKEys Sc mtoirx,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Wines, Spirits, Ale, Forter, Ac, Ac, Merchant Street
iianoiuiu. o

a. f. .Ti;m,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

41 Office Xo. 29 Fort Street, Ilonolnlu. Ij7

XIIOS. G. TIIKIJ3I'S
Stationery, Cutlery and News Depot

and Circulating Library,
Mercbant Street. Honolulu. Also Stencil Cutting. En

grating, Caligraphjr and Copying, promptly executed on
reasonable terms. ly7

IItA KICIIAKDSOA.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN BOOTS, SHOES

Fine Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Perfumery, Ac, corner
or Fort and 2lercbanl Mreeia. nonotuiu.

Also, Agent for the Hawaiian Soap Co. Orders recelTed,
and rjromtttlr executed.

1'artkuUr attention paid to the Shipment of Goods to the
etber islsnds.

JOIIiX IE. I'AV,
Notary Public and Commisiioner of Deed!

For the State of California. Office at the Bank of Bishop
a Co., Kaahnmanu Street, Honolulu.

IIEEirVGIIA3E & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN" HARDWARE,

Cutlery, Dry Goods, Paints aud Oils, and General Jler--

chandle, fio. lit. King Street, Ilonolnlu, 8

II lEVCICtEEI) .V CO.
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS.

1 Qneen Street. Honolulu, II. L (ly7

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

41 Ilonolnlu, Oahn. II. I. Iy7

XIIEOI. C. IIEUCIC,
IMPORTER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Honolulu, Oahn. H. I. fly

F. A. SCIIAEFER & CO.,
Importers and Commlsion Merchants

38 Ilonolnlu. Hawaiian Islands. fly7

, n. leweiis. j. a. siccsox -

EE.VEItS aV DICIa.SO.A,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN LUMBER,

And all kinds of Building Materials, Fort Street, Honolulu.
25-- 1.T6

ALLEN & CHLLLLNGWORTH,
ICAtVAIHAB, IIAtVAIl,

mi continue theGeneral Merchandise and Shipping business
at the above port, where they are prejiared to fornlah the
Justly celebrated Kawaihae I'otatoBS, and such other

as are required by whaleshlps, at the shortest notice
and on the most reasonable terms. Firewood always on
hand.

jourv X. 1VAXEUIIOESE.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
S Queen Street, Honolulu, H. X. IjT

AV. I,. GUEE.,
GENERAL COMMISSION AGENT AND BROKER,

Office, In Iltiuil.llnci. Queen Stieet,
1S-- Houolnla, Hawaiian Islands. PyB

McCOEGAA As JOICNSO,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

0 Fort sr., Honoluln. opi.oalteT. C. Heock's. Iy6

C. E. 1VIEEIA3IS,
MANUFACTURER, IMPORTER .AND DEALER
In Furniture of every description. Furniture s on

Fort Street, opposite Chase's Photograph G allery. Work-
shop at the oil stand on Hotel Street, sear Fort.

stl Orders from the uUier UUad, promtttlj attended to. Iy7

W. BimETT,
BOOT AND SHOE HAKEE,

111 King Street, next to tbe Bethel, Ilaaolala. Dy7

TIIEO. II. DATIES.
LarxJaKtox, attxx Co.

IKTOETEE AND COanOSSION HEECHAXT,
ait xgckt rot

Lloyd's and tbe Llrerpout ICoderwrlters,
British aad Foreign Xarise Lcsorance Company, and
Northern Assurance Company.

IIV3IA.TT BROTHERS,
IKPOETEES AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

Is Fashionable dothtag. Hats. Caps, Boots, Shoes; and
every variety of Gentlemen's Furnishinj Oooda. Snow's
Building, Merchant Street, Honolulu. 7

I.. Xi. TOBBCKT.
DEALEE HT LTJKBEE iSJ) EVEEY KHiT) 0?

BUILDIKO HATEEIAL.
.3 OrncaCarser Queea aad Tort stneta. ly

BUSINESS NOTICES.

JOIsTV 31. FORREST, 31. .
OSceatStrehs X Co's Drug tcr. cunier of Fort and IloteJ

21 uonomin. ij

F. II. IIAItUIS,
Attorney at Law, Notary- - Public and

Master in Chancery,
SO Office in nbudes' Boildine, Kaabumnnu Street. fir

AFO.A6 &. AC1IUCI.
Imsorten, 711010016 and Retail Dealers in

General Merchandise,
And ChinaOoodn, in UieFire-pro- Store cn Xuuan'j Street,

nnaer tne moiic

ibwik rccr. b. a. p. csatca
V. BKEinilt-.A- ; CO.,

SHIPPING AKD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
HOSOLfLU, il. I.

ACEXTS Or the Boston and Honolulu Packet
Ilne.

AGEVTS-F- or the jlakee, AValluku and liana
Plantations.

AGEVTS For Uie Purchase and Sale of Island
Prodnce. Mjl

VOLCAUO HOUSE
Crater of Kllauoa, Hawaii.

This establbbment is now open for the re- -

ception of Tisltors to the Volcano, who iuaj Jnl
rely on finding; comrjrtanie moms, a gowl
table, and nromU attendance. Experienc

ed ruid4 fur tlie crater al ways on hand.
sf" Steam and Sulphur batbst IloneH srained and sta

bled If drsired. Cliarc;ea Reasonable t 7

IIOL.1-E- S A: CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commiision Merchantz.

Importers and Dealers In General Mrrcbandfoe, Queen Street,
Honolulu, Hawaiian xsianus.

49-- Arents for the EannskalaL Moanalna, and Kakaato
salt norks.

chal,vv.7ii;e & co
DIPOSTEES AND DEALERS IN "WINES,

Spirits, Ales, tc So. S, Kunaun Street, opposite Merchant
Street, Honolulu.

A. S. CJLECIIOItA,
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Fire-nro- Store, corner of Queen and Eaalicmann Streets.

retail KstablUbmentit. on Nnuanu Street, and on the corner
ol Fort ana Hotel streets. iwjo

EDYVIX JOES,
GEOCEE AND SHIP CHANDLER,

lahaliia, Maul.
Monej and Recruits furnUhed to Ships on the most faror- -

luj aoie terms. iij

31. S. GKIAUAU3I t CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS

In Fashionable dotbinc. lists. Caps. Boots. Shoes and
ererj variety of Gentlemen's sujierior Furnishing Goods.
Store in Makee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I.

10-- 1 flj7

B. I. rnLERS. A. JAEGEIt,

II. F. EIIEEItS &, CO.,
DEALERS IN DRT GOODS AND GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Flre-rro- Store on Fort St.. above Odd Fellows Hall. fl

C. S. KAKXOYV.

AUCTIONEER,
Salearoom on QoeeQ Street, one door from Kaahnmanu

Stn-e-

HONOLULU IRON WOUKS CO,

ja. STEAM ENGIXES, SnRar Mills,
T r' """- - Coolers, Iron, Brass and Lead Cartings.

Machinery of Every Description,
CS-- Made to Order. -

Particular attention paid to Snip's Blaclumithing,

43 JOB WORK executed on the shortest notice.

II. TOSS,
BPIlOLSTKlinit,

ICo. E Merchant Street, onnosite the Sailor's Home.
Furniture and mattras.es alwaj-- on band, and ld furniture

repaired and Orders from the other Islands
promptly altenaea to o-

joii.a- - rviui.i..
Machinist, Lock and Cun Smith,

Sewlur JIachines renaired: Dealer in Sportlnr 0ood.
Agent for the Celebrated FLORENCE SEWING MACHINES,
40, ort street, Honolulu, 11. 1.

CABINET MAKES AND UPHOLSTEEEE

King Street, llonoluln, opposite Lewis Cooper Shop. Will
41 nd fll second-han- rurnltnre. llv7

HI. IIEFIKI.I,
Wagon and Carriage Builder,

74 and 7G King Street, Honolulu.

CARRIAGES BUILT TO
ORDER and warranted.

Also, particular alien-- .
"tion given to tne

Repairing of Vehicles of Every Description
Blacksmithlng and Horse Shoeing--, Carriaae, Sign and

Ornamental Fainting, Carriage Trimming, ifu, will alwajs be
attended to in a manner to warrant satistactlon.

42-- Orders from all parts of tbe Islands promptly executed.
13 lj7

0. &GIUZ3. K. ElsTlXB.

G. SEGEI.KEA &, Co.,
TJS, ZIKC AND COPPEE SMITHS, AND

SHEET IRON WOBEEBS,
Nnnann Street, between Merchant and Qneen

naveconstantlyonhand, Stoves, Fipe, Galvanizedgtk Iron Pipe, Plain and Hose Bihbs,Stop-coca- India
VrT Rubber Hose Lest in lengths of 25 and 60

StJsSfc feet,wltheoupliogiand pipe complete.
'Ifandalsoa very large stock oflinwareof every de-

scription.
Particular attention given to Orders from the

otlter Inlands will be carefully attended to.
Tbankful to tbe Citixens of ilonolnlu and the Islands

generally for their liberal jiatronage In tbe past, we hope by
strict attention to business to merit the same for the future.

37-- 1 Ij6

IE. WIIITJIAA
ITss Opened a New Establishment,

and wilt give his attention to

Carriage Trimming, Saddle and Harness Making,
andSepaiiingia all its Branches, t

very description of Articles connected with the Business
constantly on nanu, at

Moderate Prices. Give Him a Trial.
No. 33 King Street, next to Lewis1 Cooperage.

J. S. WlCIiSCV,
House, Ship and Sign Painter,

So. 02 ICtng Street,
Searly opposite Messrs. DilGngham t Co.

Graining, Marbling, Gilding, Calsomlnlng,
Ac, XCn executed on the shortest notice,

JVBand on tbe meet reasonable terms. SMm

GEOBUE WH.I.IA.11S,
LICENSED SHIPPING AGENT,

Office on James Eobinson & Co's 'Wharf,
Continues the bullous on hi old plan of settling with

officers aud seamen Immediately on their shipping at his
office Having no direct or Indirect connection with any out-
fitting establishment, and allowing no debts to be collected
In his office, he hopes togire as good satisfaction Za the fu-

ture as he has In tbe past.

D. H. HITCHCOCK,

NOTARY PUBIsIC,
IS Ililo. Hawaii. flyu

JA5IKS L. LEWIS,
COOPER AND GAUGER,

At tne Old Stand, corner King and Bethel Streets.

A Large Stock of Oil Snooks and all kinds of Coopering
Materials constantly an hand. He hopes by attention to
bnh:ss to merit a continuance of the patronage which he
baa hereure enjoyed, and for which he now returns his
thanks. -

J. II. THOMPSON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH,

Queen Street, Honolulu,
Has constantly on hand and for sale at the Lowest Msxif

Prices, a good assortment of the Best Banned Sar Iron, ant
the Cest ItlarksmilVs Coal. KJ

FOREIGN NOTICES.

FLINT, PEABODY & Co.,
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

A50 aGEXTS or
Pacific Barrel and Reg Company,

Are prepared to furnish KEG and UAItREI, SIIOOKS in
any quantity reqnired, and respectfully solicit Consignments
ol sugar sua uuna rrojuce.

Refer to
Messrs. Bishop t Co. Ilonolnlu

" II. UsckfeldACo
" Castle A Cooket.

Walker A Allen

OFPICB,
A'o. 40S California Street, San Francisco.

-- i ly

Wn. Cols rrr, Io3au Mscutr,
San Francisco, Ktssirr Mscusr,

rortiand, u.

CORBITT & IYIACLEAY,
Importers, Wholosalo Crocers and

C03IMISSI0X 3ICRCIIAXTS,

Shippers and Dealers in Oregon Prodnce.

8A.V FRANCISCO
Office 108 California Street.

PORTLAND, OUEGO.V t

13 and 15 Eront, and 10 & 12 First Street

urmxcis :

IT. C r.aUton, Ejq., Bans: of California fan Francisco
Chan, dello, Esq., I'retident S. F. t V. Sugar Co.&in Francisco
Mes.rs. Crow a Co... Fan Francisco
Jlesers, LaddTiIton, Hankers rortlsnd, Oregon
Bsnk of British Colnmhla l'ortland.'Oregon
Messrs. L. Ooldimith a Co Portland. Oregon
Cortitt, Falling t Co Portland. Oregon
Messrs. Bishop Co., Bankers Honolulu

Consignment! of Island Produce Solicited.
It-e-

BOOKS & STATIONERY
The Basis of Our Business.

T. To Jtlanufnrtur. all t ucb Books mud SUF1 tloDfir m can bf done here as wtll u lvbere. and
iLereoj directi beoeot our customers ana curseire.

SKCOXD To Bur and Sell Books and SUtion- -
tionery po as to make it to tn fnterett or aien and consnni- -
era to come to us in preference to teouiDg imi.

43 We mannficture and Imrxt eren dwrlpUon of Sta
tionery, carrjiog luge tocks cf I'aper, Enrelopes and BUnk
ikmkioi our own manuiAciure, inks, siaies, eic.

43-- OTer 1,600 rarietles of Blank forms kept In Stock.

A. L. BANCROFT & CO.,
y San Franc'sco. Csl.

HACAR fie CO.'S

TTPE IPO U JMXH."3E" !

532 Clay Street, Kan Francisco.

POLE Agents for It. Hoc & Co.'s Presses
kj and I'nnters Materials Gordon's Job Presses.
blather's Inks, etc. 11

H. W. SEVERANCE & CO.,

General Shipping & Commission

MERCHANTS.
405 Front Street, corner of Clay, San Francisco

o

LEAEMONTH, DICKINSON & Co.

SYDNEY, X. S. IV.,

General Commission Agents,
Will attend to the ssle of Ssudnich Itland Produce, and

arrange lor advances on same.
(IV, L. OREEN' HonolulnBtrrs. to. 1 5IACFAI1LANK. BLAIR i. Co... San Francisco

E. B. WlUJSlfS, B. P. BLASCHaKD, C. B. kOEaslT.

WILLIAMS, BLANCHARD & CO..

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
lj7 No. 218 California Street, tun Franciwo. 30

J0HX M'CBAKry, J. c Hxaaiu.
Portland. S.F.Cat,

M'CBAKEN, MERRILL & CO.,

FOEWAEDINfJ AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Portland Oregon.

lUrfngtren npaffe1 to onr prewnt tatiaeMsfnrupwardi
or twelve jearn, and leiDg located in a urlf k Iloild-din-

we are creitared to receire and dlt twe ( Island St Dies.
itocbMSatTar.Srrnpti.Illce.pQla. Coffee, etc. to adrantaee.
Consigmnente especially solicited lor tbe Oregon Market, to
whlcij jiertv)nai attention will lie paid, and upon wtiicu casb
adTancei win oe maaa wnen requirea.

EFIEISCE
Cbarle W Crpoti San FrancUco
J C Merrill a Co "
Fred Iter. "
Badger k Llndenberger "
Jamea Patrick ft Co "
Wm T Coleman a Co "
Steten, Baker a Co
Allen a Lewis , Portland
LaddftTilton
Leonard a Green , " 1 j6

E. M. VJuV ItEEI),
a

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Ifanngasvn, Japan,

Having the best facilities through an intimate connection
with tbe Japanese trade for tho past eight years, is prepared
to transact any business entrusted to bis care, with dispatch.

1.. IT"

RIM MEL'S
CHOICE

PATRONIZED BY ALL THE WORLD.
IHLAi VAifDA,

RIMMEIi'S Club, Fraogipanc, and other per
fumes of exuuisite frasrrance.

BISIJIEL'S Lavendar Water, distilled from Mit- -
chltn Sowers.

Kimmel's Toilet Vinegar, celebrated for its uteful
and sanitary properties.

Itimmel's Extract of Lime Juice and Glycerine, the
best preparation for the hair, especially in warm cli
mates.

rUminel's.Dugorjg 0d Soap, perfumed with Austra-
lian Eucalyptus.

Rimmel's Glycerine, Honey, Windsor and other
Toilet bosps.

Itimmel's Rose Water, Costume and Floral Crack
ers, very amusing for balls and parties.

Rimmel's Violet, Rose-lea- f, Rice, and other Toilet
Powders.

A liberal allowance to shippers.
EUGEXE RIMMEL.

Perfumer to 11 It II tbe Prioeess of Wales. S6, Strand.
12S. Itecent Street, and il. CornhllL London:
17, Boulevard des ltaliens, Paris, and 76, King's
Koaa iingnton.

br all rerfumerv Vendors. 8

TOBACCO JiND CIGARS !

HENRY I. NOLTE
HAS JUST RECEIVED BY THE

"Ka Moi," and Other Late Arrivals,

A Large Asssortment of Choice

Havana, German,

and Manila CIGARS!
THE BEST SMOKING AXD CIIEWIXG

TOBACCO,

AND A SPLENDID LOT OF

MEERSHAUM PIPES!
The Best ever Offered la this Market,

ALSO

Constantly on hand, the Celebrated

Green Seal and Diamond Head
SMOKING TOBACCO !

OREGON OATS. For Sale by
50 BOLLESi

SUGAlt & MOLASSES

1871 1871

40? HILO, U. I.

Sugar and Molasses,

CROP .VOW COJ1ING IN, and for aale
to suit purchasers, by

WALKER i ALLEN, Agents.

KATIPAKTJEA PLANTATION
QUGAIt NOW COMING IN and for s'le
O in quantities to suit purchasers by

21-l- y AFOXO A ACHUCK.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.

Sugar and .IIoIuhxcs Crop 1S71
tw rnit rat.v. tw nrrs vtitipo

U to "it Purchase;., by
H

1.3m VAt.h,riK 4 ALLEK, Airents.

PEINCEVILLE PLANTATION.

SsiK-n- and Molnsxes-Cr- op 1871
DOMINO IK, FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES

J to suit purchasers, by
WALKER i ALLEX, Agehts.

HAKEE PLANTATION.

ZVctr Crop of Suar fc 3IolnsMci
VTOW COMING IN, AND FOIt SALE IN QUAN

JJ titles to suit purchasers by
I 3m U. i;iti;H hit & UU Agents

WAILUKIT PLANTATION.
VTEW CROP tfOW COMINO IN. FOR SALE
It in quantities to "uit purchasers, by

l..Ln n. TtltF.WFB It CO.. brents

INSURANCE. NOTICES.

THE EQUITABLE

Llrt AOOUnAllbt OULItl T

OF THE

United. States !

DONE MORE HUSINKSS duringHAS past year than any other Life Insurance
Company in tbe United States.

Had an iuconic in 1S70 of. . . .$7,500,000

Its Assets amount to $15,000,000

INSURES ON THE ALL CASH PRINCIPLE
-- ON

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS I

n : Ul. n , i c..t l --jsj 1 iciuiuiii. iajuuic uuiieiij, u,wi..iuuu; i

or Annually.

It is the only Company having a resilient Director
on these Islands. His Excellency b. 11. I'lULLirs
tbe Attorney General having been for many years a
Director of tbe Company.

ZSfUn Life Insurance Company does business
more liberally than this, and none is more reliable
in its dealings with the Insured.

full particulars apply to

ni. it.vpi.Kn,
14 Agent for tbe Hawaiian Islands

j a. .s;iiAi:ri:K,
A GENT of Urrmen ItoanI of Umlerwrltra,
2L ApEent of Presdeii Itswrd uf Un Jerwrileri,

Agent of Vienna lluard of Underwriteri.
Oafms sgaint lnniirat.ee Com pan. es within tbe JurUdlctlf--

ofthealMTe underwrttem. will liate lo beceru- -
fied to by tb HtN.ve age it t to make them valid. fiyi

IUIPKIMAL FIRE IXSl'ItAXCE COJIPANF
Of London.-Institn- ted 1803.

CASH CAPITA!., $8)000,000 In GOLD.

he nNDEnsiONED are prepared to lisue policies on
lire Hl.ks (wlih or wlibout the average ilau-e- ) on

Plantation Buildings and Machinery. Private Delliogs,
lincK. &ione sna noouen fiiores. Aiercnanuise. uoaig. Lum-
ner, &nips in run, ac, 90 tne most lavoraoie terms.

03 All Losses Adjusted and Paid for here. C&

For .articular apply at tbe office of
WALKEK Al.Lt.N,

y Agents'for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

.1IKIf.CIIA.VrS' JIUTUAL
MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Of San Francisco.
IB UKBERS1GKED Laving teen np--

A. pointed Agents for tbe above Company, are prepared
to Issue Policies on Cargoes, Jrelgiita and Treaa- - 1

a iiti'vure
Agents. Honoluln.

CAI.IFORiVIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

rmilK U.VDEUSIGA'EU, AGENTS of
JL above Coinp-in- have been authorized tuimarerUki

a.t, r...n I fell an.A Trsiosll Iir Cmmt mwa .

frouijlonoiulu to all ports of tb. Hawaiian Group, and vic.

II. HACKFELD CO.

iia3iuuiigii-i!ke:hi2- ;v

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
. ,T T. fTr-- 1 1.

A pointed Agents of the aboe Company, are prepared

iifiii uu va aJACst vsausaiasB: aiut cu luficiu. uu tua I

most favorable terms. Tor particulars anolv at the office of
Mj7 F. A. cCiiAHFLK k CO.

Insurance Notice.
AGENT FOR THE BRITISHTHE Sfarine Inrarance Com pan t. (Limit id), haa r- -

cetTeu initrnctlons 10 roiuce me rate- - 01 insurance
between Honolulu and Porta In the Pacific, and 11 now pre.
pared to Issue Policies 'at the Lowitt KaUt, with aiped!
reaction on reign t per aicamen.

4SIy7 Jtqent Brit, br. liar. Int. Co. (Limited)

CAI,IFOKiIA
IWSUEAWCE COMPANY.

THE UNDERSIGNED, AGENTS OF THE
Company, hare been anthorlzetl to Insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Ilonolnlu
to an porta 01 tne world, annTice Teraa.

II. II AUlVt tslsaJ

C. W. CREY & CO.,
Hawaiian Soap Works,

At Leleo, Manufacturers and Sealers
In all kinds of Soap. Beef, Mutton, and Goat

TallowWanted- -
OEce, 30 Fort Sect, where orders will be received

and promptly attended In. 7

PHOTOGRAPHY!
.11. DICKSON has fitted an

S.U. I -- H c . C . .

amiiXiil I side, between King and Hotel Sts.,
and is now prepared to take Pic
tures of any oesired stvle or size.

Island Views for Sale.

BARTLETT SALOON,

mLLim nuGnEs,
Corner of Hotel and Fort Streets.

CHOICEST AND BEST OF ALES. WINESTHE Spirits always to be fonnd at the Bar, pg-l- y

Photogranhic Gallery.
OPENED A FnoTOGRTSnicH1TOO nearly opposite my former stand, on Fort I r

Street, I shall be most bsppy to see my old patrons and
others who wish f. first-cla- Pictures, and shall try, by at
tention to tne tastes o my customers, to mem ineirpatrou-ap- e.

Also, for sale, Photographs of celebrated personsges, "
Tlews. Iz. Plctares cf ail kiuts taken oa the most reason 1--

able terms. faMy.J n. L. CUA3IS. .

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE.

U from thVweuknovrn i

WADIEA TANNEUT, C. NOTLEY, Propr I

(r ) Orr.,po.d,. of ,b. Umdou Islegrsrh.
Worse tlirtn '03,

The Sacreligious Outrage of the Paris Reds- -

The Consecrated Host shockingly desecrated
Scenes on Ascension Day.
The ocenpa ion ol the Church of Xotre Dame

ilea Vicroires wm accompanied hy peculiar

atrocities. The (Juardj appeared there at 4
o'clock on Thuradjy afternoon. Their first act
was to expel, with vuriouj iniults anil foul abuse.
the numbers of people who were saying their
prayera ; then, they arrested the clergy nil some
of the neighboring inhabitants who came in to
protest. The doors were shut, and the prisoners
WPm informal 111, nnilRlmiF in A nnmnnna Bnouk

that the object of the visit was "to seek for
,, ; ,K , ... I

vwiugvd IU lUOIIUUIIIui UIL' I IllUfilllLV. 1 1IR HLUUH I
I

pavement was pulled up ; the treasure nf the
church, which was very considerable, including

.aim u 1 u uuciinua.. .. .
W"D ,?re lDla lU'UUU' W" ,00Q O'"1

" " ocaitu mr i;uii3c3 was i

less productive. It was not till late in the even- -

ing, when the diggers got down deep into the old
burial ground, that skeletons were found. During
the night the Guards, of course, cot Jronlc : in., .

.
, ........

. .,.,......UOJ r
. .... i

ments of the clergy, and executed dances and
sang obscene songs belore their prisoners telling
them that they had just dug op " the fresh bodies
of women slaughled by the priests." but refuin"
to allow a doctor, who was incarcerated with the

others, to verify the accusation. Citizen Le
Monssu. Chief Ciimmiuirrt de Police, presided
nrpr tlm nrnr.pilino'4. IU wn4 1 .inoil Mt fl nprt,,; h. i()t,jer. lne,nl)er of the Commune,3 J
who. on his arrival, violently attacked the im- -

prisoned priests, screaming to them, " Mierables,
combien avez vons de femmes?" bat who Dually

softened down and said that everybody should he
released if no charge could be substantiated. At
thn Miimonir.mont.fi nripat. tirrii'prl fmiii tlin (!hnr,h
fSt. Augustin.which had been seized and closed

two hours belore, to ask permission irom Citizen
Le Moussi to perform the burial service in the
....,.

.r .ki ...:,.-- .;,...(, .1... r..,u I

were awaiting his return. In reply, he was in - 1

ntnntlirnrrostod with tho nrrmnist nl Rr a .,:
J - j, I

who had accompanied him, and the funerals were I

I t. . .i i i I

ien to tnemseives. aii (lay me prisoners were
IceDt. a ureat oririe coin? on around Ihpm. Thev. I

a a c i
i. i 1, n, ,i :.. ,i..t,Odi, IIIG Uliuitll UUIIUICU III IS na, nintn luu uul

be described; they saw the cash-bo- i emptied, the
boxes for voluntary gifts forced open and their I

contents so zed ; they saw the National Guards
.... . ! . . .1 . . I

rocuivo iiitir puy oui oi mo. money tiiua ouiuiueo,
and become drunker and drunker; they saw the
lustres, 'he lamps, the bronze ornaments, and
oo.i,: r ..i ,.ii a., ,i ...i-.- iM tii j as iijj tiisg isi iitiut) ifuiitu uuwu uuu iiuvncu
into cases, which, with the treasure, were carried

off in four largo vans. I hen the obscene insults
recommenced, n canlmtere be.ng remarkable.
even among those drunken brutes, in the incred- -

ible foulness of her imagination and her language,

At la$t. at 6 on Thursduy evening, ufier u (Inten

tion of 2G hours, tho prisoners, save one priest,
wero told they might go home. Such is the ac
count given to me by one of the released. I

have heard many other odious details, hut do not
mention them because they were not included in
the statements of and may Le

exaggerations.
Tho Commune, in its supreme wisdom, has u

found out that, the " small fathers," their grand- -
I

sons, and great grandsons have been using Lonis I

. , 1 . , . ,, ,
."un.u

cavo ; and it has now determined to get at the

truth. The Nationals go about tapping tbe walls,
and if there is a hollow sound, out they come in
fnrr-- nwnrd, nml rrn, nMrnxpa. ninnPPH nnrl

-- llf -- J I 1. ,k.. t,:.t. U.l.l . I
uu, mm U.ca. ,.,ak u...u .uuau.y
monastic lamiiy vault. 11 a Done remains an
mouldered, they shake their fists and call the
murderer of the individual of which it was once
.. rnmnnnfint member nnV namn einent saint nrr '

,.'skulls and bodies, more or less to match. The
skulls are Btacked np like cannon shot in Wool- -

wich yard, and the limbs were ranged in a semi- -
circle round them 1 It is a horrible spectacle, I

but it draws " great houses," and that is what the
wornen are s0 eaer to tash ar( pay t0 8ee An.
alomical skill is trying to fit tbe bones to tho
bodies, and the bodies to the skulls ; while other
Prolessnrs are endeavoring to find the date and
the time of death of these victims to monkish

evil passions, who must have been dead at least
220 vpnm. "Vnn p n N'Mtlnnal fln-r- rl tL--o nn- " - i. A t r..11 t,:. I.:, n..i. . J

a
trying a thighbone on his parchment ; another

"o"B up arm to a lauy as u lie were
gomg to lecture on it. or oeg ner acceptance oi
the trifle. Beyond, are two gallant youths playing,!
catch-ba- ll with a skull I

. n r j t. 11 e
Asceuauu uuy, a ueeu uaru'y buy, is uuu ui l.

megri-ui- . iei.Bious ie3l...aia in iuw uny , uuu o.

early on i nnrsaay, a large nnmoer oi women oi
all classes, dressed in the deepest mourning, ap
peared at the gates of thi3 church and demanded

udmittance. Tbey were told that there were no

longer religion, or chuiches, or - Our Ladies," so

they had better go home quietly. Then ensued

a regular religions row, and one lady atrnck a
National in tho face. 1 he more serious, however I as
retired to" the corner of the Rue des Tictoires,
and knelt bv the rails in the street. No sooner

was this seen, than a more than usually ruffianly

National called fram the mob ten of the dirtiest ih
boys he conld find, and caused them to kneel in
front of the great entrance ; then he

the sacred edifice, and returning in a few seconds

told them, literally, to shut their eyes, open their
mouths, and see what - Our Lady" would send

.
them. A perfect thrill of horror run through the .
square, peopled though it was by the worst mass

in Paris, when they saw the ruffian put into each I

gaping mouth the consecrated wafer I His

brother officers and men roared with indecent
laughter, and the gamins grinned ; but tbe crowd

Tal
was silent, and the kneelinz women wept. Not
content with this, the Nationals' then rushed

in. got some hundreds of these wafers, and threw

them among the mob as for a scramble. The
n'ona worshippers tried to buy them up for all

T , . call
the " SOUS they bad With them i 10 M iD3tant,

300 gamins were around them, trying to sell the Kew
Host," white the officers and gentlemen of the ma

One Hundred and Thirty-sixt- Bdttalion stood I flye
t i 1 - a a L ! tt J .).... i

B..' " Lnt..u t ; or no surf

otsra tnst we icosnoasis oau cummemeu u
""!ltl."r " "- .- - r sei

qer un, eome very , eTenan(lwj j,,,tice
mn3t compel the poisoned chalice to the lips of
these rampant ruffians.

A scene took place yesterdav at the magnifi
cent new Church of the Trinity, at the end of
the Lhaos.'ee d'Antin, on the Bouterards, which
is worm ascribing by ltsell. After stnpping
the building of all the valuables and decorations,
which were systematically carried off in three
furniture wagons, to be sold, I presume, the Fed
eral Guards brought out the marble statue of the
Virgin, a gem of art, blacked Its eyes with char
coal, made a bole in its mouth, into which they
stuck a dirty, short pipe, and finally dressed up
the status iu the costume of a enntiniere, who

eU ,Dme" 0n PurP030- - ,he7 woand DP
this exploit by dancing a kind of carmannolt

. ..mnni Ihn An..K I .1 l.J, I

The Prospects oC FIJI.
, , , , . ,,ucpoiiu, m ,Ue oranti jisu, wnunrirao

Levuk,, furui.lic. a very Interesting letter regardim:
tujire in riji, irom wuicu we extract the following

Notwithstanding the obstacles with which Fill baa
,0 contend, progress and activity are apparent

""J"""1- - tue rrancc-frnssl- an war was a ereat
' ,e,m"UM M M,"""('

Ine market eeems to be rerlvlog rapidly, althagb I
believe our flue flbre would nave soon found an p- -
preciatlre market elsewhere eteu If the wsr had
continued. I believe also that lo consequence of

depression many lots of good cotton were sac- -

Mi:Kd lo the "dvaiilajte of speculilors. We have

?w """''I """'"-- " "covered Irom the eflect.

I twnk, been partly compensated for In the lesson.
which the planter and residents have learned. They
liavn leHriiHrl f,.r mm flilm. fli.t t. .,p- -l .u.t.
hurricanes in future they must build their houses a
,il"e lr'"i:er, and If llii-- want to savetbelr cotton
trees they must keep them pruned during the hurri
cane months. This plau was adopted by some plant-er- a

with perftct success and benefit to the trees
themselves.

As a proof of the progress and activity which I
have spoken of, I cite tbe shipping returns for the
months of Jauuary, February, March and April, 1871,
und It must be remembered that these are months
In which commerce Is almost entirely suspended.

'.."u..ar,i1i1ArriT1, 18 Tonnsgs , 81
Dtptrtures is u;s

1U O! laporis:
Cotton. 397 Kal.. en sot
oil, lsktnns "

iii
Mistcuau

ToU1 15,JSo
p,.nl,,lrt.

i..t..l. ir.l.. .. ,r.t.
?''"" ;.' Rtf"""'-- - ?

Tout soo Tout Y.u
"J""""' rxpniatioa. 141

- ,"'"B u Eiports for the four months endiof April
30tn, 1871:

J"11" 1.1?.9?
retiruary
March i,ijo

ToU1 W,3S0

111c survr, hie culler Jliuiimui,
V

which bad been dispatched to make a survey of tbe
Xa,luka ri.turned tu Lokll on , Wth ,
May and made the following report to the chairman
of the public works committee:

"I returned to Levuka this morning, having par
tlally carried out the Instructlous nf your commit
tee, to await tbe arrival ol the mall steamer and con
duct ber through Nauiika passage, en route tu the
Sandwich Islands. We arrived at the island of Ka
mla 011 the 5lli Inst., and belm; without any reliable
Information respecting Nanuka Island and Its ap- -

proaches, I offered a sufficient Inducement to tho
natives tu obtain tbe services of a volunteer to pilot

through the reef of Nanuka. I sent one of my

"'' " n"-cast- pilot upon tnis service;
l. .. .. ...,.,, .,.. ....... .l I. .. l..Mn.. f,. ,1 I.luci iciuiucu aiicr bciciii uuuib, uauuK iujicu it,:

their attempts, the natives reporting the Irnposslbll- -

Ity of crosslug tbe reef In anything but canoes, and
then only at great risk. Having but seven days left
to do all that was required and fearing further delay
In attempting the passage of Nanuka reef, which
wot"'1 Prent mf m",nS reconnoissance 01 lue
.ImI, ... -- na..J V n.ul. waaf lfi.nnf.ti nn A', "vnuou"v-i- - ii v- -

m.rkBd on the chart, and anchored off the
sontbeast extrvmo end of the Island, where we land
ed an assistant surveyor, with natives and equip
ments, and erected a temporary light and beacon.
We devoted three days lo making a general cxamln
atiorj of Nanuka Strait, tho Island and Reef, and as
far as we were able to ascertain, tbe 'dangerous
ock, marke(1 ,Le cbart doe, not ,st AI,(

Nanuka consists of two Islets, one quirter of a mile
apart, lying in a north and south direction. The
southern Islet Is the largest and contains an area of
ubout luree wlth "n elTatlnn above blgb wa
ter mark of about twelve feet. It is thickly covered
with vegetation but bis no water, and Is placed out
of Its relative position by tbe chart at least three
miles tu the northeast; a landing can alwajs be ob
tained In southeast weather, and tbe situation la ad'
mlrauly adapted fur a permanent l!bthoute. I have

nl discovered any new dangers In Nanuka Strait,

n" tue wuoie place requires a tuop.UKU ana cum
. . , , , . ,, , . , , , , .

piete survey suoum tue man service na suus.uneu,
not a oliiffUj Uland or reef appears to be laid down

correc7 0I1 the caart, now lu Kenerai use."
v:Bta. tbe commercial caultal and urtnciodl shlo- -

plni, port 0f the group, is located on tbe eastern
side of Ovalu, a lofty Island with steeple-shape- d

peaks, situated on tbe eastern side of Vita Levu,
whlctt Is about seven miles from tbe mainland and, . , , .

, , , uonulatlon of over 1500: It has a noo
harbor wilu eood holding ground and is easy of ac- -

cess. In the town ture are several large stores and
hotels, and the principal street Is upwards of three- -

quarters of a mile In length. It attained Its present

P"loie. on account of Its central position and

. . ... he TMf vnbM.
aCcoants for such an unsuitable spot being selected

the alte for a town. It Is lncspable ol extension,
either at tbe sides or the hack, as a couple of huud- -

Jrd from ,he btacb h,8U ToIcaDlc nlonntln
ranges rise abruptly, and at tbe sides the town Is

hemmed In br two Immense spurs of rock. Among
mnat nrnminent nubile bulldlmrs ire tbe Wei- -

IeJ4n ,nfj Roraan Catholic Churches, the Literary
lnstltute;and tbe British Consulate. Some of the
traders bate villa residences on tbe terrsces of hills

which form the bsdegrouna, ana ss seen irom tne

b"bor. b"e T p'c,r"q" PP"'rante- -

The llrst mretlni: of Fljbn Parliament, In Jann- -
. . .. . ,M , ... ... n,fal

Were p,,,, most of them relating eicluslvely to
Sat VUlt, (natives) tho most Important being a strict
liquor law, prohibiting the nse ol wines, bter and

Plr ", and even forbidding trade In sucb. After
these tblnga baa been considered ana ajrreea to,

Ban Invited all the pisnteia to dine with blm,

when tbe laws were laid before them for their con
sideration and approval.

Suva is without doubt tbe finest harbor In tbe
group, and Is sltuatea on tne soma coast oi iteurRo
Island of VltL It promises to become the port of

for the mall steamers between Sydney and Hco- -

olulu, and It will probably be at this point that the
Zealand boats will effect a Junction with the
nae to Ban Francisco. The harbor la about

miles north and south, by fonr east and westj
la an tsrliO anrl alrtrlt Isll1nl'fa flT lhft

on the outer reef, that vecl. can enter It at

entrance, and this can always be avoided by ves- -

en;ennS in aeeptng wen suu uuy uuu.

they can then bear up to the anchorage la ten fath-
oms, opposite tbe nallve vIHsp3on Sova feint. The
land on the north and cast side of tbe harbor belongs
to the Polynesian Company and Is nearly alt occu-
pied by settlers from Melbourne and Ballarat, many
or whom have put np substantial buildings snd
stores. Tbe Und Is rich volcanic soil, and although,
well adapted for cotton. It la feared that the south-
eastern coast of VU1 Is visited by too much rain to
favor the successful culture of cotton. A small
plantation at Sura Point nevertheless produces ex-

cellent Sea Island cotton, and the new settlers are
determined to give It a fair trial All the selections
require to be cleared of tbe jungle of cane and trop-
ical scrub before the seed can be planted, and as this
cannot be done withont considerable labor, the
pioneers bare their work before them.

Corean Dlfncnlty.
WisrmtaTos, Jane 16th. The report thai Kan-ga- be

had been transferred from Washington to Pa-

ris Is erroneous. It may be explained by the fact
that he has received a leave of absence cf three
months, which time be proposes to spend in Paris.

Wisnwoiox, June 16th. A despatch from Ad-

miral Hoeri, of which this Is the snbstsnce, wis
received at tbe Navy Department, dated Boraea Is-

land, Cores, Jnne 3d, sent from Sbingbee:
"Our Minister aud tbe Corean Envoys exchanged

professions of amicable Intentions. Tbe Coreans
made no objections to survey their waters. The
Jlonocacy, tbe iWos, and four steam lanncbts, under
Commander Blake, were sent on the first ofJane to
examine the table at tbe point called "DiScnlt Fas-s.ig-e"

on French Chirte No. 2,710, at a point where
the navigation is most perilous. Mssked batteilea.
manned by several thousand Coreans, were nnmsak-e- d

and opened a heavy lire without warning to oar
people.

'"The French ship In advance fought gallantly, onr
vessels besrlrg np, drove the enemy from their
works; tbe tide swept all ships past tbe batteries.
They anchored, and threw three sheila among the
retreating enemy. Eight-inc- shells were evidently
not expected.

The Monocacy w slightly injured by knocking
against a sunken rock, bnt Is now temporarily re
paired. Tbe vessels returning received no fire, the
enemy having been driven from the forts. Our peo-
ple displayed great gallantry. Only two were slight
ly wonnded.

A communication was received which may
open negotiations ; otherwise, since tbe Coreans
have met peaceful overtnres with unprovoked wsr.
onr forces will land, and sfter destroying tbe forts
will take such other measures aa the Interest, cf ci-

vilization demand."
WAsniMOTo-r- , June IStb. A Cabinet meeting was

held at which Robeson read a dispatch from.

Admiral Rodgers, commanding tbe Asiatic squadron,
and which was received this morning, giving an ac-

count ol a light between tbe Chinese on tbe Corean
peninsula and the combined forces of Americans and
Europeans, connected with tbe squadrons In thesa
waters. Although tbe despatch bas sot yet been
made public, It Is understood that Admiral Rodger
was conveying to Corra a number of tbe Cortanf
whom he bad rescued from shipwreck, Intending to
Illustrate the friendship ottbe civilized nation, a

contrasted with the acts of tbe Coreans, who not
lam ago murdered a French crew wrecked on that
coast. The boats crew, from French, English,
Piusslan and American vessels oo this mission were
tired upon by the Chinese, who were probably not
aware of the object of tbe expedition. A light en
sued. In whfeb tbe Chinese were punished, and Ad-

miral Rodgers iutimates that tbe conflict would be
reuewed uext day.

Tm Sioni.no or the Joi.it Hion Trsatt. TTe

learn from tbe most reliable authority obtained
through a keyhole, that we bare spared no labor or
expense lu securing the information we mean, not
the keyhole that tbe ceremonies attending Ibe
signing of the Grey old lloar treaty were exceedingly
Imposing. Tbe British end of the Commission put
on their best clothes and all their decorations, from
the garter to the red neckties of Batb; and not to
be outdone, our end of tbe Commission adorned
Itself In tbe most amazing manner. Gen. Scheacic
wore tbe full uniform of a Msjor General, with all
the army decorations to which hi. career In the field
entitled blm. lie was followed by Secretary Fish,
who wore a medal as big ss the ltd of a innff-bor- ,

presented to blm some time during tbe past genera-

tion by a volunteer fire company of New Tork.
Hoar came wrapped la the gown

of a judge of the Supreme Court, tbe same having
been made for him when be expected promotion to
the bench and didn't get It. He did get Ibe gown,
however, and be seized oo this occasion to nse It.
Judge Nelson wore over his gown the American
flag, looped up with fishing tackle, which wis very
light sod graceful, bnt somewhat Irritating, as tns
hooks kept catching In bis legal calves. Senator
Williams was clad In tbe full wit of a Comanche
Indian, which he borrowed from old Joe Wilson's
mining bureau, which wis very Imposing, but
smelled badly. Bancroft Davis contented himself
wltb wearing nothing bnt tbe American eagle. It
was a first-clas- specimen, taken from tba agricul-

tural bureau, and has a wired tall and red fiannet
eyes, which make It look perfectly terrific. Follow-

ing these gentlemen appeared, first General Dent la
full rrglmestals, carrying tbe original copy of the
Confutation; after him came fifteen assistants, etcb,
carrylcg on a silver waiter an engrossed copy of ta
amendment to tbe Constitution, tied sp In blue
ribbon, except tbe fifteenth, which wss lo the keep-

ing of an American citizen of African descent, and
bis amendment waa appropriately adorned with
black ribbon. On tbe side of the Zogllsh Commis-

sioners sppeared the second Joists or vest cutlets,
each carrying some article necessary to the signing,
such as tapers, wsx, pens, etc. Tbe two forces wero
drawn np on either side of Ibe room like the oppos-

ing armies on tbe stage In a spectacnUr drama. Then
each Commissioner, beginning with Secretary Fish,
signed tbe Important document, which tbe New

Tork TrOiunt subsequently stole. As soon as Sec-

retary Fish signed, be presented the qnin pea be
bad used plucked from some departed goose to
serve the purposes of a diplomatic duck to Earl d.
Grey, who Immediately avowed bis Intention to
transmit the same to the British Museum. Me Shea
took off bis garter and presented It to Secretary
Fish, who will deposit tbe same la tbe Smithsonian
Institute, nnder a glass esse. Tbe treaty being

signed, all tbe company present embraced aad shed
tears. General Dent blew bis nose. Lord Ten treden.
who embraced Senator Williams, wss overcome try

his emotion, and wss observed to rnah out with a
handkerchief to his nose. We are pained to add
that the stuffed eagle bas not been returned to tho
agricultural department, tod that old sgricnltcrsi

t, Capron, bopes It never will be. Hn says be
Is tired of the eagle, and woald rather tare tba
tslue of It In money. If It's ill the sime. Tht Capital.

Macixo AsscxaxcE Docblt Scnz. Henpecked
husbsnd : " My lovr, I am happy to Inform yon that
I've Insured my life I" Mrs.IL: "Tbeayunooght
to be ssbamed of sucb a selfish action ; loser your
own life, Indeed) then It don't matter ranch, about,

mine, 1 suppose."

Two ladles of Mobile have a standing wafer,
based upon the claims of their respective isnsbaada

to superior ugliness. Both gentlemen tie to ex

tremely that no outsider can be found ta
decide tbe question.

So enormous it the ntlroid traffic la London tilt
about a train a minute, on an avenge, enters and
leives that elty during tbe entire tweaty-fo-s- r botaa
of the day. ,

The far famed banking house of the EaiehichGdl

wit fonnded la 1771, and Is one hundred jetis old
the prwentycar.

t


